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HAIN FELL IN DRY PLACES

Damage by Ifot Winds Lott Week la to-

Gcmo Extent Retrieved ,

.NEBRASKA BLESSED WITH GOOD

Report * from Hiillrniiil ABciitn Wheeling
Acrrcmcnt Miiilo With Jteoilvor .McNeil' *

Itonil Mtrlkliiff bwltctiiuim NViitl-
yllfiitrn lit lliitto Hull Notes-

.Ilalns

.

fell In many counties In Nebraska
Sunday anil yesterday , and the drouth
that so seriously threatened the corn crop
has been broken In a measure , with promise
of more general rainfall during the next
few days ,

Reports received at the headquarters of the
local railroads Indicate that the damage by
the hot winds of last week will not bo as
great as was ccncrally feared ,

There was a pouring rain reported along
the Albion and Cedar Hnplds brunch of the
Union Pacific north of Columbus yesterday.-

At
.

the headquarters of the Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

a heavy rain was reported to have fal-

len
¬

Sunday morning throughout the coun-

try
¬

between Auburn and Alchlson. There
was no rain west on the Central Dranch
through Kansas , however.

The Hock Island received advices yester-
day

¬

of a three-quarter Inch rainfall
throughout the region roundabout Dcatricc.

The Clkhorn reports to splendid rain-
storm Sunday night between O'Neill and
Long Pine. _

Ifiinlbnl Tool * the Striker * .

There Is a good strike yarn permeating
Secretary Tom M. Orr's department down at
the Union Pacific headquarters. During the
late- labor disturbance up along the Utah &

Northern division of the Union Pacific Sells
& Itenlfrow's circus was showing at Lima ,

Mont. They were there when the strike
was ordered. They had dates at both Dillon
and Uutte and were anxious to get there ,

but when they began to pull up stakes the
local switchmen notified them that they
could not move their stuff over the Union
Pacific , as they had no engine. Will Sells ,
manager of the mcgathcrlon outfit , was In-

a horrible stew , hut suddenly a happy
thought struck him , and that was to have
his big elephant , Hanlbal Junior , serve as an-
engine. . Accordingly the big mountain of
Asiatic flesh and bone was brought forth
and headforemost put behind the train of-

twentyfour , cars all heavily laden
with the show's traps. Hanlbal was
cnual to the occasion , and he shoved the
whole shebang down from Divide , but ho-

couldn't get them over the big Incline.
Sells , however , injected a dozen barrels or
two of sarsaparllla under his belt , and the
mammoth beast , turned round and kicked
the whole outfit over the hill. Then he
butted them along nt a merry clip down the
105 foot grade , and up the western range ,
shoving the entire train , performers , tents ,

horses , mcnagcrlo and all , Into liutte the
next morning In time for the afternoon per ¬

formance.-

Hontli

.

nukntii'H Hoonilng lie-sort.
James W. Munn , chief clerk of the pas-

senger
¬

department of the Fremont , Elk-
horn

-
ft Missouri Valley , received the fol-

lowing
¬

telegram from their agent at Hot
Springs , S. D. , yesterday.-

IIOT
.

SPRINGS , July 30. Weather fine ,

temperature SO above , and prospects good for
rain. Twenty-three new arrivals In our
trains this morning , and few leaving the

"Springs. Hotels well filled. Party of forty-
five going to the wonderful Wind Cave to-
dayj

-
and weekly excursion toUeaihvoo <l to-

morrow
¬

will be a rouscr , also prospects flat-
tering

¬

for big crowd on the side trip.
Plunge bath full of people from morning till
night , and everybody enthusiastic over the
Springs.-

Ikr

.

Agn iil on a Wheeling
General Manager Dickinson of the Union

Pacific conveys the information that the
.receivers of the Union Pacific are rapidly ar-

i * riving at satisfactory arrangements with Re-

colvqr
-

McNeil of the Oregon Railway &

Navigation company. They have agreed
updrt a division of the freight and passenger
business and the handling of the Joint traffic
at Huntlngton , Ore. , the station where the
two lines come together.

The Union Pacific Is to handle the station ,

Insofar as the question of expenses of agents ,

operators and carpenters goes , which Is to bo
divided on a wheeling basis , which Is prac-
tically

¬

on everything , the wheelago of both
t * lines from this point being about equal.

Freight Trunk ; AK in Nouiwl.
CHICAGO , July 30. The amount of freight

handled last week Is about what the roads
were handling before the strike and shows
that they have recovered tlielr own and are
doing an much business as before they were
crippled. The chief Item In the free trafilc-
of the western roads at present is live
stock. If these shipments maintain their
present average , It will bo only a short time
before the price takes a tumble , as packers
have at present about all they care to handle
and there seems to be no signs of a letup-
In the traffic.
_

Mn t I.envn Compniiy Hoimea or Work.-
MURI'HYSnORO

.

, ail. , July 30. The Gart-
eldes

-
coal mines have notified their miners

to glvo up possekslon of the houses which
they rent them or go to work. A small
number went down to repair the mine with-
out

¬

protection and n largo number promised
to report for work tomorrow. The adjoining
mine of the Ills Muddy Coal and Mining
company Is working with new men under
protection of deputy marshals. They have
been working about two weeks without In-

terference
¬

or trouble from the old men-

.ItullroiiilH

.

C'ln in
CHICAGO , July 30. The first of the

claims against Jhe city for damage to prop-
erty

¬

during the recent strike wpro filed to-

day.
¬

. The damage for which notlco has been
served covers only the property damaged
the first two or three days In July and for
the legal recognition for which the time al-

lowed under ths statutes expired tonight.
The claims aggregated 39.38 !) , They were
filed by Attorney Foster of the Grand Trunk
for all the roads.-

K.inlii

.

F< ! lll rot Ciuiefl ContnietH.-
TOPKICA.

.

. July 30. A. A. Hurd , the gen-

eral solicitor of the Santa Fo for Kansas
this morning received the following dispatch
from General Solicitor George R. Peck , who
Is at Coney Island. "Thoro Is absolutely nu-

tru'h' In the rumor with respect to the can-
cellation of contracts with employes , mem-
bers of labor organizations. It Is u malicious
falsehood etartcd by some one to damage
the company. _

Trlneo Kfviilters ICcmly to 1'uy.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , July 30. The 'Frisco receivers
filed a petition In the United States circuit
court today asking permission to pay the
Bcml-nniuial Intercut on the 181,000 worth ol
the"Frisco first mortgage sinking fund equip-
ment

¬

bonds of 1SSO ouutundlng. Permission
was also naked to redeem certain of these'X fiomlB. AIJ. pnlor was granted for thw ob
ject * mentioned-

.iodfruy

.

( ( it ! * it Now Dittttr.
The Mlsouri Pacific has adopted a new

dating stamp for their tickets , The now
"dater" perforates the number of the day ol

* the year , Instead of an Impression taken
from a colored ribbon. This prevent !

erasure or the manipulation of dates on
tickets In any manner.-

ST.

.

l tin' ( irvnt Northern ,

. July 30. The Great Northern
company has officially annouiirei-

l'the> * - appointment of Charles II. Warren tc
' < "*, *'te <, B hral manager , vlco 0. W. Caco , am

H: I, Fnrrlncton , comptroller , vlco 0, II
Warren. ' It Is reported that numerous othei-

In the general officers will fallow ,

plIit'H Ilfro mill Thnre.
The Milwaukee reports trains nil on tlmi

and an unusually good passenger patron

one.On Sunday next , August 5 , the Durllngtot
Will run a big excursion from Kearney UIK

Chester and encompassing territory to Bur-
lington

¬

Ileach , Salt Lake , near Lincoln.
The DurllnRton ran a bumping excursion

to Sarpy Mills Sunday , carrying CSO passen-
ger

¬

* from thin city.
Will Hnnoy , ion of the genial Ed Hancy ,

Union Pacific depot master , left for San
Franclnco yesterday to visit i his grand-
parent * , Judge and Mm. John U. Porter.-

J
.

, K. Richardson , Pullman agent , this city ,

nays everything In his line out thin way IIOA

again relapsed Into Its normal condition ,
game as before thu great strike.

Charles Kennedy , general passenger agent
of the Rock Island , In at Hotel St. Louts ,

Lake Mlnnctonka , Minn. Friday lie gave
a recherche little yachting party , the guests
being Mrs. It. H. Rood of St , Louis , the
Misses Miller and Horton of Minneapolis ,

Mrs. 8. O. V. Grlswold and Misses Fnnnlo-
Coburn and Minnie Durgcrs of this olty.

The Pullman palace car Pocatello , which
conveyed the Sandy Grlswold excursion to
the Smith-Ryan contest at Minneapolis last
Wednesday evening , returned Sunday. On
the return trip Friday evening , as the train
was pulling Into the St. Paul depot , a snitch
turned and the two last sleepers , one of
which was the Pocatello , were bumped dff
the track. The draft timber In the loafer1
was found to be badly wrenched and the car
had to be temporarily abandoned. Another
car was attached , however , for the benefit
of the sports , and notwithstanding the three
hours delay the train got In hu.ro Satur-
day

¬

morning but forty minutes late.

IIAVDHN-

lloycott Siilo I * Now On mid Will Ito Pinheil-
U Itlt All 1ou.lblo Vigor.

Julius Meyer says "tho surest way to
cripple a man Is to touch his pocket. " That
Is why he permits the worklngmen's paper
to take our advertising while he has his
"spotters" to blacklist and fine the people
who trade at Hoyden Dros. This may bo
called Boycott with a vengeance , and could
only be Invented by a man of wonderful
genius and vlndlctlveness.-

It
.

leaves us no choice-
.We

.

must and will close out at any cost.
Prices will do surprising things In trade and
our present prices must sell the goods.

Note our grocery list and remember wo
have like bargains all through our establish ¬

ment.
GROCERIES : ,

23 Ibs. granulated sugar , 1.00 ; Ibs.
granulated t ugar, & 0c ; tomatoes , 8c ; best
sugar corn , 594c ; early June peas , $ V-a ;

oil sardines , 3', c ; pumpkin , Cc ; steak sal-

mon
¬

, lOc ; mixed plcklus and chow chow , tic ;

corn starch , ; large pall of Jelly , 35c ;

chocolate , 3'Ac ; Baker's chocolate , ;

French mustard , ' ( ; preserved blackber-
ries

¬

, lOc ; rice , 3c ; plums , He can ; 1lti. can
baking powder , lOc ; soap , 3c per bar ; cocoa-

nut
-

, 7 ! c ; raisins , Cc ; currants , GVfcc ; Llm-

burgcr
-

cheese , lOc ; country butter , lOc ;

best sugar cured ham , 12' c ; crackers , 3'4c.-
A

.
FEW SPECIALS-

.LADIES'
.

AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
at 4c each ; 1 lot of ladies' Jersey ribbed
vests , worth IGc-

.Ladles'
.

20c vests reduced to lOc.
100 dozen ladles' gowns , worth 1.50 , re-

duced
¬

to flSc.
1 can of ladles' fast black cotton hose ,

12V c , worth 20c.
100 dozen gents' fancy outing shirts , EOc ,

worth 100.
Men's Guyot. suspenders , IZ c , worth 50c-

.HAYDBN
.

IJROS.

Clan Gordon" .

Hic'immloiih Valley T.amlH.
Why go west when such grand opportuni-

ties
¬

exist in West Virginia , Maryland and the
famous Shenamloah Valley , Virginia , a sec-

tion
¬

possessing all the requisites for health ,

comfort and prosperity ?
No region In the United States is at-

tracting
¬

gieater attention ; people from the
north and west are looking that way with
the view of locating. Improved farm lands
are to bo obtained at from $ S per acre and
-up.wards , unlmpjxjved timber lands at from
?2 tb'G per acre !

Rich mineral 'lands are cheap , excellent
water pBwers', manufacturing sites , business
locations , etc. , are numerous. The schools
and churches are excellent ; the people are
.hospitable and extend a warm welcome to-

newcomer's. .
" The climate Is unequalled , no

severe storms or cyclones , no contagious
diseases.

Half rate excursions from Chicago and
all D. & O. towns In Indiana and Ohio ,

will be run to the Shenandoah Valley on
August 7 and 14 , September 4 and 18 , Oc-

tober
¬

2 , November 6 and December 4.
Further information given free. Address

M. V. Richards , land and Immigration agent ,

B. & O. II. U. , Baltimore , Md.

First resort in the west Courtland.-

At

.

a meeting of the state transportation
committee of the Knights of Pythias , at Lin-
coln

¬

, July 16 , the Union Pacific and Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroads were se-

lected
¬

as the official route from all points
north of the Platte river to the Missouri
river , thence the Chicago & Northwestern
railway to Chicago , for the biennial encamp-
ment

¬

at Washington , D. C. , In" August.
Thorough and careful arrangements are

being perfected In regard to rates and special
train accommodation , of which all sir knights
will be advised later.

Present Indications are for a large and en-

thusiastic
¬

attendance from north and central
Nebraska. WILL B. DALE ,

Chairman Transportation Committee.

Clan Gordon.

Tl o Fax Rntiitc.
Thomas Fox has applied for letters of ad-

ministration
¬

on the estate of Margaret Fox ,

deceased. Mrs. Fox was the woman who
was burned to death by a conflagration In a
small cottage near Fourteenth and Howard
streets last New Year's morning. The ad-

ministration
¬

of her estate was originally
granted to her husband , James Fax , but as-

he was killed by the cars In the Union
Pacific yards some time ago the son , Thomas ,

applies for the control of the property.

Tin ; Cniiiit rlcctlon.
The force In the city clerk's office has be-

gun
¬

preparations for the special bond elec-

tion
¬

set for September 4. Owing to the
changes recently made In the ward boun-
daries

¬

an entirely new set of books will have
to bo prepared , so that there Is considera-
ble

¬

preparatory work to bo done.

Clan Gordon-

.lliithlni

.

; nt llurlliiKKiu lii-arli , Lincoln.
Suits and dressing rooms for 2,000 people.
Elegant bathing pool of salt water. Tobog-

gan
¬

slide , fifty feet high-
.Don't

.
forget that the Woodmen of the

World will run a special excursion train to
this popular resort next Saturday. Leaves
the union depot at 8:30: a. m. Tickets only
100.

Low rate excursion to Chniitauqua and re-

turn
¬

via Nickel Pluto road , Tickets good on
all trains leaving Chicago August 3 , limited
to return 30 days from data of bale. For uc-

commodutloiiH
-

In sleeping cars or any other
Information address J , Y. Calahan , general
agent , 199 Clark btreet , Chicago.-

MrL'iiRiio

.

| Hunk.-

On

.

anil after Aug. 1 the hours of business
) thlo bank will be between 9 a. m. and 3

. m. Will be open as usual SATURIV.V-
tilings , between C and 8 o'clock p. in
" . Acheson , prei. Ihos. H , McCagu ?, i

- -
fiolni; tnnrij jtnn| Deach next Saturday ?

only one dollar.-

KxruntUm

.

liutos llusl ,
For full Information concerning summer

excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. Paul ticket office , 1601 Farnam street , or-

Idre i F. A. NASH ,

General Agent

Chin Gordo-

n.iiriir

.

: lun to I iirlliiKlou Ueuvli. .

Next Saturday. Tickets only 1.00 ,
Traln"lcavcs at 8:30: a. in-

.List'
.

phanco to visit .Nebraska's greatest
pleasure 'retort-

.FuU.lnturmatoi
.

| ] .at Jil2 < Farnam street.-

A.

.

. Weber. Jr. , piano tuner , will be her
all this week ; orders for fine tuning through
mall , Be" , del. , postolllce.

Coolest ride hereabout to Courtland beach.

Grinding razor * , iheari, cutlery, 1518 Dodga-

.CUn

.

Gordon.

GETTING THEIR EYES OPEN

Erokors Jnst Beginning to Renltzo the

Extent of the Damngo to Oropa ,

CORN JUMPED UP THREE CENTS A BUSHEL

It envy Shipment * of Cuttle Hint llo * from
llio Ori'i >t Corn Hull t'oinlnco 111011-

1Thcro I * Not Corn to 1'ecil
Tininltli. .

CHICAGO , July 30. There was plenty of

excitement In the corn pit today. Reports
of ruined crops came In thick and fast and
the price Jumped rapidly. There was an
advance of nearly 3 cents , and the market
closed at the top flgurca of the day. The
excitement started with the posting of a
statement showing the receipts of live stock
In Chicago to be 07,000 head , the largest
one day receipts over known. It brought
traders to the realization of the drouth In

the corn belt and Its consequences , such
as they had not previously conceived. The
magnitude of the receipts showed thnt
western stock growers had become alarmed
over the long drouth , and fearing that they
would bo unable to secure feed at paying
prices , had resolved to sell out at once ,

While the brokers have taken cognizance
of the drouth they had not heretofore had
It so strongly Impressed upon their minds.
The showing that CO,000'hogs , 20,000 cattle
and 10,000 sheep had been shipped to Chi-

cago
¬

In twenty-four hours canio with
almost the suddenness and force of a knock-
out

¬

blow. During all last week corn was
on the Jump. The signal service reports
of showers In various localities caused prices
to drop 3 rents , but It was reasoned that
the rain had benefited only n limited ter-
ritory

¬

, and prices advanced. Saturday night
prices closed pretty well advanced with the
expectation of the market being Influenced
by the weather on Monday. When the
traders came down to business today they
consulted the weather map and press dis-

patches
¬

and saw that In sections of Il-

linois
¬

, Missouri and Kansas showers had
fallen , but these had not been sufficient to
break the drouth In the big1 corn belt which
extends from Ohio to the Rocky mountains.
Then came the announcement regarding live-

stock receipts , and It began to bo realized
that 75 per cent of the best portion of the
corn belt was still affected by the drouth.
The "surplus corn" states , Iowa , Illinois ,

Missouri , Kansas and Indiana , which last
year raised 1,000,000,000 bushels out of 1,000-

000,000
, -

, constituting the entire crop in the
United States , and shipped much of it be-

cause
¬

they were unable to use it , had not
been materially affected It was declared ,

and the brokers were set to thinking. It
did not take them long to figure out with
considerable unanimity that the western
packers , who became heavy buyers of corn
during the closing days of last week , knew
more about the exact situation than they
did themselves , and that the indications of
the serious effect of the drouth had been
seen In the west before they were seen
here ,

All these things influenced the market
and the alarm became general. One thing
that averted a panic was the pulling against
each other of wheat and corn. Every con-

dition
¬

was favorable to forcing wheat down
and corn up. The excitement continued
unabated till the close , with the outlook for
a field day tomorrow.

Clan Gordon.

MADE SOME CHANGES.-

lloiiril

.

of I'ulillo Works 1'orcon Ilcorgnnlrol
Under the Nmv Drill.

The reorganization of the street and sewer
departments of the Board of Public Works
won' partially completed yesterday and
the remaining ; vacancies will be filled at a
special meeting of the board this , after¬

noon. The way was cleared for this action
by a resolution Instructing the secretary to
notify all Inspectors In the street , and sewer
departments that their services "would not Tje

required after July 31. This was adopted ,

and then Sewer Commissioner Balcombe re-

ported
¬

the following list of appointments ,

which were confirmed : Permit Inspectors ,

Michael Lee and S. Y. Sanson. Sewer In-

spector
¬

, R. H. Walker. Mr. Walker is not
permanently employed , but draws $4 per day
for all actual service.

This action dispenses with the services of
John Yrack , who was a permit Inspector un-

der
¬

Major Furay's administration. No criti-
cism

¬

is passed on Mr. Truck's qualifications
for the position , but his ambition to fill the
place now occupied by Street Commissioner
Kaspar Is the cause of his 4ecaPItRtlon. A
vigorous fight has" been made on him by
some of Kaspar's friends , and his name was
dropped from the list of Inspectors on that
account. His successor , Sanson , was
formerly foreman of the street gang when
Chairman Wlnspear was Etre'et commis-
sioner.

¬

. , ,
Mike Lee retains his old position , and

George J. Hodder and W. 'F. B. Wllcox ,

formerly sewer Inspectors , are dropped.
There Is so little being done now In the way
of sewer construction that It was not thought
advisable to keep moro than one regular
sewer Inspector on the payroll , and the de-
partment

¬

will economize by getting along
with one man In that position.-

Mr.
.

. Kaspar was not ready to make his
appointments yesterday , and the employes In
his department will be on the anxious scat
for another twenty-four hours.

Notice to Delegates.
The delegates from the Elkhorn valley

to the republican Sixth district congressional
convention are notified that the Burlington
& Missouri River railroad will hold n train
at Crawford to connect with the Elkhorn
train Thursday , August 2 , getting to Broken
Bow In time for the convention.

MATT DAUGHERTY ,

Chairman Sixth Dist. Com.

Going to Burlington Beach next Saturday ?

Tickets only one dollar.

Clan Gordon.

Com Will lie Fair Crop.-

W.

.

. I. Klerstead drove some twenty-five
miles through Douglas coun'y' yesterday and
reports three-fourths of thq corn In good
condition. With rain during the week ho Is-

sure that eastern Nebraska Will have at
least three-fourths of an average crop. He
has crosn'cil Iowa , Illinois and Michigan twice
during the last two weeks , and nowhere
does the corn look us well as In the vicinity
of Omaha. A short crop throughout the
country means big prices for corn , hogs and
cattle , Nebraska ) :) principal productions-
."During

.

times like these ," said
he , "people look 'too much on
the gloomy side of everything , but
they should not be discouraged. With Sep-

tember
¬

corn In Chicago- selling at cents ,

the farmers of Nebraska will get more dol-

lars
¬

for their crop this year than ever before.
Although business Is dull In Omaha , wo
should b thankful that It i ? better than In-

most other sections of the country. "

Going to Burlington Beach next Saturday ?

Tickets only one dollar.

Clan Gordon.
V , M. C, A , Cyclists.

Today the Young Men's Christian
Association club, w.Il hayo n. Jubilee
at the Athletic park. A program con-

sisting
¬

of impromptu races and base ball
between two picked nines of the club has
been arranged. After the sports coffee will

bo served n In eatip. It Is Imped every
member of the clnlmnd nil unattached wheel-
men

¬

will be orv html , as n good tlmo U-

promlged to nil.

Clan Gordo-

n.OERMAN

.

U3ADIES' SOCIETY.

Splendid Program of Mtnlc mid (littnea-
ItemlrrndnHt rrulmi's Turk.

Members of the t German Ladles' society
and their friends found amusement Sun *

day at Krahm's 'pirk. Vocal and Instru-

mental
¬

music , the former rendered by the
Llcdertnfol and the Saengcrbund , ..served-
to while away thu hours. Besides there
were the usual number of games which de-

light
¬

the small boy , his sister and the
ladles. All these things had been arranged
by a commute consisting of Mesdames Ge-
ller

-
, Hcrlnz , llulm , Schneider , Stcffe , Miller ,

Bagscl , Speller and Schgltz. A general su-

pervision
¬

over games and refreshment coun-
ters

¬

had been delegated to Christ Bagscl ,

whose untiring efforts made the picnic a suc-

cess.
¬

. J. Brandcls of the Boston store had
made the society a present In the shape of a
costly pockctbook , which was to be presented
on this occasion to the most deserving and
most popular member. Mrs. Hcrlng filled
these qualifications and accordingly she was
presented with the gift by Christ Bayscl.
The afternoon and evening were spent In
pleasant social Intercourse by more aged
people while the younger generation partici-
pated

¬

In games and dancing. Thu races con-

sisted
¬

of n ladies' egg race and a fat man'sr-
ace. . An oscillating biscuit-eating contest
furnished never ending fun. The little
girls played at blind man's buff and the boys
had foot races. In this latter' William
Orcn won first and Henry Jettcr second
prize. Tlllle Schneider was awarded u
couple of vases and Rosa Speller a bottle of
perfume as first and second prlr.es In the
blind man's buff game. The exciting egg
race was won by Mrs. Schmltz and Miss
Emma Schnelderwlnd. A water set and a
hammock were the awards.

The Llcderterfel Singing society was rep-

resented
¬

by President V. Hohomlorf , E-

.Ruser's
.

park yesterday. The traditional lion
Mathlas Thuler , Caspar Schneider , Misses
Annie Sandhofer , Auguste Klaffner , Adclla
and Cathcnno Oldcman , .

llaviirlno biivlciy IMcnlc.
Bavaria , the goddess of that South Ger-

man
¬

kingdom , attracted a fair sized crowd
of her protegees , as well as their friends , to-

Ruscr's park Sunday. The traditional Hen
pictured by her side , gazed dreamily upon a
multitude of merry people. Merry , because
It was the local Bavarian society's annual
picnic and outing , to which all the members
are accustomed to look forward with pleas ¬

ure. Organized In 1888 , the society has
prospered in finances and numbers. It Is
now under the able presldo cf Jacob Houck ,

who Is seconded In his efforts to extend the
Vereln by Jacob Vollmer , secretary. The
Bavarians are a brave and generous people ,

and withal know how to enjoy themselves.
The latter was conclusively proven yesterday
when the park was pcfipled with a lot of
gay men , women and children. They did
not relinquish the.r hold upon the continu-
ous

¬

rounds of pleasure until a very late
hour. In this they were Joined by a con-
siderable

¬

number of friends from other Ger-
man

¬

stotes. As customary on such occa-
sions

¬

, the younger element of both sexes
Indulged In games and dancing In the well
appointed pavilion , while the older people
sought the more secluded spots under shady
trees and around -the tables, where , over
a glass cf the foaming , reminis-
cences

¬

we.'e exchanged. An egg race
furnished excltemfint for the ladles ; the
sack race attracted the boys and a foot race
the younger men * Bowling alley contest
furnished sport for others. The program
for this sort of entertainment had been ar-
ranged

¬

by George Hoffman , Anton Wagner ,

Fritz Plnzensham , Michael Mucnch and Jack
Vollmer. An unusual attraction was fur-
nlslie'd

-
by Fritz Nebor , a second Sandow , In-

an exhibition at physical strength. Mr-

.Neber
.

, before emigrating to this country ,

was president of the athletic club In Frank-
fortontheMaln.

-
. "While sitting In a chair

with his legs Btretched out in a horizontal
position he bore -an them the combined
weight of two men and a heavy Iron bar , all
weighing In thBinelghborhoood of 400 pounds.-
A

.

100-pound weight was raised by him in
one hand and thrpwn to the other. Twelve-
pound bars placctd between two fingers iat
the ends were kept In a horizontal position
for a few minutes. He also bore 700
pounds of weight upon his back and ex-

hibited
¬

many other tests of his strength.-
As

.

usual on such occasions Mrs. Ruser fur-
nished

¬

a delicious repast In the evening ,

Mr. Ruser was to be found everywhere la-

boring
¬

for a proper entertainment of his
guests. The bowling alley contest prizes
were won by Mr. Kramer of Council Bluffs ,

Louis Meyer and Fritz Thomas of this city.
The Musicians' Protective Union band fur-

nished
¬

the music.

Popular music at Courtland beac-

h.rjmboxAL

.

i-Ti Kian.n'iis.
Paul Morton of Chicago was In Omaha

yesterday.-
W.

.

. II. Burnham of Deadwood , S. D. , Is at
the Merchants.-

J.

.

. P. Coleman of Rapid City was at the
Paxton yesterday.-

Orln
.

Dean ol Sioux City registered at the
Merchants last evening.

Colonel J. H. Pratt of Summer Hill farm
registered at the Paxton last evening.-

Mr.

.

. Howard French of BoUe City , Idaho ,

Is visiting his brother , Mr. E. R. French of
this city.-

D.

.

. W. Vn Colt and family , who have
been at Colorado pleasure resorts the past
week , returned yesterday.-

P.

.

. O. Hcdlund , deputy state auditor , and
J. N. Koontz , eecretary State Board of
Transportation , are at the Arcade-

.NeliniikiuiH

.

lit the Hotels.-
At

.

the I'axton W. J. Thornby and wife ,

Hermobii ; CJhnilos Gutes , Pierce.-
At

.

the Dellone Will O. Junea , Union ; Z.-

II.
.

. Doane , lilalr ; II. N. Ilntchliiiiun , Droken1-
3ov. .

At the Mlllnrd B. M. Flehhing , Lexing-
ton

¬

; Jnck Mines , IlustlngH ; J. J. Gullogly ,

Clmpman.-
At

.

thu Mercer John SI. Struck , Lincoln ,

George A. Hill , Graml Island ; Joseph Jolm-
son.

-

. Stanton ; Dan King und wife , Lincoln ;

U. T. FranlMorl .

At the Murchants Carleton Saunders ,

Herman ; 11. M. Slucauley , l > . Hpmmcnway ,

Uleurwutcrj S. V. CollltiH , Fullerton ; A. L-

.Muntz
.

, Lincoln ; J. ( i. Smith , Fremont ; J. J-

.Hlodgett
.

, Sewnrcl ; W. H. KuHthum , Hioken
How ; H. L Howe , Nebraska City ; J. N.

K , lloldrege ,
At the Arcade J. H. fnilKer , Norfolk ;

Clmrles T , Jenkins , Lincoln ; J. N. Lemon ,

A. K. LammerH , A. U. Gable , J. M. hum-
mers

¬

, Lincoln ; Fred Ackerman , David City ;

Morltz in bach , Sidney ; W. C. Elder. Freil-
Wolniwrd , North 1'lutte ; M. 10. Cnllnhan ,

Joseph Soudermftnn , Graml Island ; A-

.Huwun
.

, Onl.

Going to Durlhigton Deach next Saturday ?

Tickets only onoadollar.

Fine sandy bottjm at Courtland.

Clan Gordon. _
McGOUGHMm.1 SInry , aged 1 years.

Funeral TueHilUy , July 31 , at 10 o'clock , a.-

in
.

from HoiFnmlly church. Inter-
ment

¬

Holy B j [ ulchre cemetery.
MATSON M. , lUeloved wife of Chris Mat-

Bon , iiged 37 years , Sunday evening , July
"U nt their -wiHldence , 012 Murcy htreet.
Funeral will itnke place from Swanson te-

Vallen'H undertaking looniu , 17th und
CumliiK BtreeUV Tuesday tift.yni on til 2-

o'clock. . Interment SprlngVvell ceinutcry.
Friend ?

Monday morning. July 21. Interment
Forest Lawn cemetery. Friends Invited ,

01 all iu Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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BABIKS IN RICH FAMILIES

I.tko Tlioflp In Alodrnf liiiinrK , llnvo lint n
Few Orrnt NeetU I.iictutod fiioil Nut lie-

yomt

-

HID Itrnch of Any They All Thrive
Upon It.
Every one knows of splendid homes tlm

lack nothing but children.
The rooms with nil their elegance , tool

vacant without the clutter of baby toys , nni-

the. smooth , sunny lawns seem wasted with-

out n troop of children ploying on them.
Hut when bnbUs do como Into these homes

all that thought and love and can do

combine to keep them healthy , happy am-

charming. .

And yet these little ones , like the count-

less
¬

children In homes where there Is "little

Morun WAUD.-

to

.

earn and many to keep ," are all human
babies , and the things that are really tlielr
health and happiness arc very simple during
the first few years of their lives.-

In
.

fact , when parents have inado sure thnt-
baby's food Is sufficiently nourishing and
healthy, that there Is plenty of pure air and
absolute cleanliness , they can rsally do noth-
ing

¬

else. In homes where trained nurses are
employed lactatcd food Is always kept on-

hand. . And at the first sign of bowel trouble
baby Is put on an exclusive diet of lactatcd
food until the Intestinal disturbance Is-

over. .
Physicians know of nothing else equal to-

lactatcd food to take the place of mother's
milk It Is made for the express purpose of
forming as perfect a substitute for healthy
mother's milk as analysis will sjiow. It Is
pleasant to the taste , and has the unusual
virtue of Inducing delicate babies to take
nourishment when other food disagrees with
their weak stomachs. Lactated food has sav-

ed
¬

thousands of babies from falling victims
to cholera Infantum by keeping up their
strength , without Increasing , as most food
does at such times , the Irritation In the n-

tcstlncs
-

that is acountable for most of the
fatalities among children In July and Aug-
ust.

¬

.

This valuable baby food is everywhere
used In the homes where the most modern
and valuable appliances for securing health
and comfort are met with , and yet the best
of baby foods Is easily within the reach of
the most modest homes.

One hundred and fifty meals can be made
from a 1.00 package , or sufficient to last
about four weeks , making the food prepared
for baby cost less than EC a quart. In thou-
sands

¬

of unpretentious homes In tlio large
cities especially , this valuable food Is found.

Medical skill can do no more to save ba-

bies'
¬

lives and to keep them well than It
has clone In the preparation of lactatcd food.

Little Mollle Ward , whose picture Is given
above , Is the charming daughter of Mr. M.-

P.

.

. Ward of Providence , H. I. , who writes :

"It gives me pleasure to advise you that
our little Mollle is Just four years old today ,

and our youngest little girl , strange to say ,

is flvo months today , both being born on
the third of the month. I thing both of my
babies owe' their good health to lactated food-

.It
.

Is tljo bqst food for Infants who cannot
enjoy mother's milk , that there Is on the
market

"Our babies have both thrived op it , and
when teething had very little trouble.-

"I
.

have recommended lactated food hun-
dreds

¬

of times. "

can beI-

N 4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarantees no
Pay until Cured-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIN OR TRUSS.-

NO
.

OPERATION OR DANGER ,

NO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS ,
Bond for our Now Book.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 S. 14th St- Omaha , Neb.

Paris Confidante ,

Compare thlb ohnrmiiiR bit of French
Art with the horrible und otinibrotis-
croiitlons in horeohtilr with "nrjimb"
bent and fjurdon rollers for pllluwB. You
will tjion wluu progress lmn been
inwlo In the lifbi few yccivf-

."Conllcluiito" lb the pretty numo ( 'Ivon-
to this binull bofa bv KB French 111100 =.-

torn. Thq word teiln its own story , It-

is infomtcd a seat far two pornoin in
retired or boini-prlvuto conversation.-
Sttoh

.

a piece of furniture is surely need-
ed in every drawing-room.

With those CoiillUimtes wo are mip-

pljinj
-

,' a Lady's Easy Chair and Gentle¬

man's Arm Chair , making iv dulnty Hot

of three pieces. The chulrs are of dif-

ferent
¬

, but each Is constructed on
the bttmo lined as the sofa , having the
back and Bldon in a somi-eirclo.

The design is full of bounty. Nothing'-
pQtild bo moro (,'racoful than the lonj.'
sweep of the back with the curved loj's

hide arms. Wo wlco the whole sot
ut Hbo

*
<-' )st "f " " ordinary stalled sofa.-

U
.

is an attraolivo purchase.
'

'Clias. Shiverick & Co.-

FURNI

.

TURe of Every Doaorl it on-

Tcmi'orury Location ,

lii'Jd tuni"a * strj j:.
UILLAUU IIOTKL ULJ3.C

gmmtmnm mm m mmm m mmmmg

Sounds "odd" but it fits the case precisely After
a destructive cyclone , you "clear the debris , " and to
wipe it out of memory you must sweep it clean
after a hurricane of business as it is customary to
the Nebraska it behooves us to "clear away the
debris ,

" or , perhaps , more Bostonishly expressed ,

"To dismiss the superfluous conglomeration of un-

welcome
¬

accumulations. "

Right here in Omaha we call 'em odds and
ends good honest merchandise they are to be ,1-

A

sure but of no value to us , because we never car-

ry
¬

goods to next season and above all , we never
begin a season on broken stock.-

You'll

.

find , by carefully looking over , some-

thing
¬

you can use , in every department and if it-

be your style and fit there is a golden strike right
there because the price is likely one half what it

used to be or , perhaps a trifle above ,

In our suit department we have a good many
broken lots of suits can't very well sell 'cm down
to the root , because we have always such a tremen-
dous

¬

collection same case with the trousers de-

partment
¬

for the same reason we have some rem-

nants in our boys' and children's department and
iu our hat department and in our shoe deparment
and more so in our men's furnishing stock in

shirts underwear and the like , where the supply
and demand is tremendous.-

We

.

firmly believe in cleaning house of broken
lots experience taught us so and we therefore
apply the broom of reduction , and dust off the last
vestige of profit and often below the price they
could be manufactured at.

sale for mutual benefit we clean house-
you save the stuff.-

z

.

Oon'i Fo3 ! Witt Your Eye *
Headache Oaasod by Eye Strain.

Many persons heads are constantly ach
tne Imve no Idea what relief acleruUlcnlr flt-
ted KluBsea will them. This theory ! > nowuniversally culaljlltlifj. "lm | roperly [Hied Kloii-
es

-
, will Imuiluljly Incrcnfo the trouble and may

lead to TOTAL DLINUNHSS. " Our ability to-
ndjust glasses safely anil correctly li beyond
quemlon. Consult us. Cjes tested free ofcharg, ii

THE ALO & PENFOLD CO. ,

* snvMoun. nn.vmtATE : OPTICIAN.-
OPERA.

. Opposite Pnxton Hotel.
AND nKADINQ QLASSCa LOOK roil TUB GOLD

EDUCATIONAL.

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo-
THE GREAT MILITARY BOIIOOL OK TUHVE <1Kuiki second at the-

irff War DupiirtnitMil union ); military schools of thu United riuitos. 1'rouaros"!? for College , Business , West I'olnt or Atmuiiolls. Strong fuculty, unonuulleii
* location. Ltufoiu iulecting a hclmol. wrlto for IlliHtnued caluloeuu to

If* LESUE WIAR.VIADUKE , Wlanagor.

( Contra ! College for Young Ladles
Wentworth Military Academy.
Elizabeth Aull Seminary.
Baptist Female College-

.A

.

DAUGHTER OR WARD TO EDUCATE ?
The londliii ; Hohool In lliu Went , In lliu ncliool you waul. P.imonfCHRISTIAN COLLEGE old collreo I'.ntlnily KiiTm-nUliod , HumlBomuSt ) p.iifoIlliiHtr.v

, led iMtulOBiie. UpuiiHSuiituinlwrO , AildrcH-
UNlrs.COLUMBIA , MISSOURI. . Luella Wlloox Jt. Cln.r , President-

EDUCATIONA-

L.HOLLINS

.

BWSTBTUTEH-
OTiTointT: si'iti.M.-s , vi IN ; IMA.-

I'or
.

YOIIIIK I'liillrn.TliolnrccH nnthiKintoilenflvely
equipped In Virginia. Ecluttlc courses In Ancient
niKt.llnilcni liiinuiiiiHi1 * . I.IH'r"liirr. <clciuTH ,
.lluilp. Arl uid l.lnciillnii. AiotrriTnamltpacherB-
.bituntedln

.
VMley nf Va . near UwinnVo ..IKiiintiiln-

hcrnrrv. . Mlnrml Wittr * Ridiitirmnn climMo. KM-

eeusion opens hept. 12 ISM. lor Illus. CntalocimnddrcKS
Oil AS. I. . C HUi! ; . Snpl. , Iliilllim , Vu._

NOU'I HV 1FlGr.K MILITARY ACAD.THE , HIGHLAND PAUK , ILLINOIS.-
Thu

.

most bcrtultful nntl lioaltliful locallon on
Lake AIlclilK'Ul.' Thorough Classical , Acnilcmlo
und Commeiclal Cotir eu. 12very Instructor n-

Blioclallat In his branches , Emloraed hy the leg-

islator
¬

of Illinois , and nmiunlly Inspected by
official icpreBentntlves of the slate , Kcs.tlun
opens Beptombcr 10th. Illustrated cntnlouuo bent-
on application

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY
WEBER Music Hall , Chicago. Aui. , un..nrv. . .i
iiiixl fiutrumentul Mu lc. Dritiimtld Arl ll riill iu IhlMrtr Nor
ui l Ik pL lur iiuiclii n Ti run iu l rulr I'ull i , rni Ix lm Ki | 'l-

luili. . N-u.llur llluilr liilr l l uin J. J. U i.iiirli.l lrrrlur ,

FEMAL
ACADEMY

OOtli l'ie imrntory Cullcclutu , Iliinln. AiU'imrw *

Ht forWctlcnlyhMilthVaHMr heinlliirllliiKtrulul l Hit1-
11.

-

lu ue. Aililie. K KltUI.I.AIIU.A ! l .lurL.uinHit , .

DOES WE HAVE
A ROOMYOUR FOR FITTING

THUS 3-

PLEASE
TRUSSES

and a
YOU ? Largo Stoolc

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
1408 Fartam St. , Oppisito Paxton IIot3

THE LION DRUB IIOU33.

SUMM R KESORTS.-

In

.

the HeartpfJhpjlooky Mountains.

',,

THE COLORADO ,
GLENWOOD SPniNOS , COI.O. ,

On the Denver & Illo Grind ) and Colorado Midland fljt-

.Tuoluinilicil
.

rnonn , clwuilly fnrnhlicil. Drum ! * !
. '

nnil iH lu uroiinili. ( lm l lo.idn unit nimtninlii Irnllt.-
OutmlliiK

.
| H lnl for ilk drcr nnd nnlelopo Imnllnr.

Flue lUliliik' . Invlcnriilliii ; inmintMii Mr. I.arp t-

luliimiliii : IUHI ! of wuriii silt water In the
Incomparable Mqior c.ivts. rernctnciit crihtftlru.-

A.

.
. W. DAI LEY , MnntlBor ,

( FotuivilyutTliu Minltnii IImi and Thu Mauiloiu..-
Manlluu

.
, Cole , )

Teeth Without Plates.U-

clill

.

Gold crown anil brftlKa.
lentil , (U pur tooth :
imlnk'ii-i I'.xtracttoii t-
palnluss filling. Alloy
, uil HllviullliliiKM , 11 ;

in u irold , } 2 and up ,
ltiaiitlriil full bOlurt-

lDontUt.

-

teeth $ S.OO ,

BAILEY. .

3d floor , I'artun folk , 16th an l Farnam (

Tel. 10SS. Laily attendant , Qorman spoken-

.l.'uo

.

' Dr Onllov'B Tooth Powtlor.

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS
THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAYQJUTB TEH CEM CIGAIL-

bj all First Clas1] Dealers. Mimufaoturad by ttio-

F. . K. KICIi ; AlKItGANTILIi CKJAK CO. ,
Factory No. 301 , St. Loula , Mo, ,


